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 Labor pain is a major concern for every pregnant woman because if the pain 

is not resolved there will be an impact on the delivery process. Labor pain 

can result in loss of emotional control that leads to mood disorders. 

Nurhasanah Midwife Clinic is a midwifery clinic located in Tembung, a 

Delima midwife with an average birth rate of 10-20 people per month in one 

month. The type of research used by the researcher is an Experiment using a 

Quasy Experimental design with a pretest-posttest design approach, namely 

research that aims to explain something and the relationship between 

something and another from an event that occurs because of the results of 

the action. Consecutive sampling is a sampling method by selecting samples 

that meet the research criteria for a certain period of time so that the number 

of samples is met. The results of this study indicate that counterpressure 

massage technique is effective for reducing labor pain. Labor pain is a 

physiological thing that makes mothers feel pain and fear in the face of 

childbirth. One way to make the mother feel comfortable is to give a 

counterpressure massage technique during contractions. Counterpressure 

massage given to pregnant women during the active phase I will make the 

mother able to control pain without having to give excessive verbal 

responses and can reduce the use of therapy. Pharmacological agents that 

have side effects for both mother and fetus. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Labor pain is attention main for every woman pregnant because if it hurts no resolved will there is impact on the 

birth process. Labor pain can affect characteristics clinical a mother among them bulk heart, pressure blood, speed 

breathing , consumption oxygen and levels catecholamines , all of which could endanger good for mother and baby . 

Labor pain is also accompanied by fear, which is associated with with slow delivery process which causes height 

number operation caesar [5]. 

Who can reduce the pain experienced mother give birth during phase I active, one the solution is To do massage 

with technique counterpressur e. Massage form direct such as counterpressure is very effective for resolve painful 

back During childbirth. Counterpressure can resolve painful sharp and give sensation fun that fights no  comfortable 

at the moment contraction or in between contraction. Counterpressure conducted use heel hand for massage area 

lumbar During contractions that can help reduce pain sensation and transmission impulse painful to brain. 

Counterpressure could conducted in position mother sleeping or position half sitting, appropriate with convenience 

mother [17]. 

Principle method this is reduce tension mother so that mother feel comfortable and relax face childbirth. Method 

this can also increase stamina for overcoming pain and not cause depression breathing in babies born  
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(Rejeki, 2011). A research conducted at Polindes Kembangringgit District Pungging Mojokerto Regency carried out 

on women in First stage of labor is obtained that 60% of pain primiparas consequence very strong uterine 

contractions, 30% pain moderate, 10% pain light. In multipara 45% pain great, 30% pain moderate, 25% pain light 

[7]. 

Because of Thing the seen that pain in stage 1 and problems consequence pain in mother maternity no light thing  

so that in the process of giving birth often conducted methods certain for overcome it. part big use drug certain for 

handle problem painful so that researcher feel need for see effective and efficient from massage counterpressure to 

mother give birth to in reduce pain 1st stage of labor until can Becomes reference addition for power health 

specifically midwife. 
 

 

2. METHOD 

Research used researcher is Experiment with use design get up Quasy Experiment with pretest-posttest design 

approach, namely research that aims to for explain something and relationship Among something with something 

other from something events that happened because results action (intervention) research) [10]. 

Study this done on the month January until May 2022. Place study conducted clinic midwife Nurhasanah Medan 

Tembung . Population in study this is whole mother who undergoes Phase I labor active on month january 2022 to 

with May 2022 at the Clinic Midwife Nurhasanah. 

Sample According to Roscoe (1975) in book [3], for study experimental simple with strict experimental control, 

successful research is with size sample small between 10 to with 20. Based on the explanation above, then the 

amount used sample by researcher 15 mothers give birth during phase I active on month January until May 2022 at 

the Clinic Midwife Nurhasanah. 

Retrieval technique sample on research this is with non-probability sampling in the form of consecutive 

sampling technique. Consecutive sampling is method taking sample conducted with choose sample that meets 

criteria study until period time certain so that amount sample fulfilled [9]. 

 Inclusion: 

a. Inpartum mother during phase I active with age pregnancy term (37-42 weeks) 

b. Age mother between 20-35 years old 

c. Fetus life single with presentation head 

d. Not experience disturbance skin or injury to the sacrum 

e. Ready Becomes respondent, can communicate with good and be in the clinic Midwife Nurhasanah  

Exclusion: 

a. maternity mother with disturbance contraction 

b. Maternity mothers who get acceleration or acceleration labor 

c. Maternity mothers who get therapy analgesic for reduce painful 

d. state mother and fetus who arrived arrive Becomes pathological 

e. Maternity mothers who experience drop awareness as well as state bad general _ 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Results 

Univariate Analysis 

Pain Intensity Before conducted Counterpressure massage (Pre-Test) is known that amount respondents who 

experienced painful mild (1-3), pain moderate (4-6), and very severe pain (10) was no there is with percentage 0%. 

Whereas amount respondents who experienced painful weight (7-9) i.e. as many as 15 mothers maternity with 

percentage 100% and amount whole respondent as many as 15 people gave birth during phase I active. 

Pain Intensity After conducted Counterpressure Massage (Post Test) is known that amount respondents who 

experienced painful light (1-3) as many as 2 respondents with percentage 10%. Amount respondents who 

experienced painful medium (4-6) as many as 16 respondents with percentage 80%. Amount respondents who 

experienced painful severe (7-9) as many as 2 respondents and the number of respondents who experienced very 

severe pain (10) is no there is or percentage 0%. Whereas amount whole respondent is 20 mothers give birth during 

phase I active. Bivariate before conducted massage, average pain labor of 8.3 with standard deviation of 0.657 and 

standard error 0.147 and minimum and maximum value is 7 to 9. While after conducted counterpressure massage, 

average pain labor becomes 5.1 with standard 1.210 and standard deviation error 0, 270 and minimum and 

maximum value is 3 to 7. Visible difference mean value between mean pain labor before conducted counterpressure 

massage and pain relief labor after conducted counterpressure massage is 3.2 (pain light) with standard deviation of 

0.768 and standard error of 0.172. From result 95% confidence interval estimate that difference in mean pain 

childbirth before conducted counterpressure massage and after conducted massage counterpressure is between 

2,841 (pain mild) to 3,559 (pain) light). Based on statistical test results obtained score probability (p) is 0.000. So 

could concluded that massage counterpressure effective in lower painful labor mother give birth during phase I 

active in clinic Midwife Nurhasanah. 
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3.2. Discussion 

Univariate  

Analysis A. Prior Pain Level conducted Counterpressure Massage in Maternity Phase I Phase Active Based on 

results study obtained average yield drop scale painful before conducted counterpressure massage for mom give 

birth during phase I active is 8.3 (pain weight) with standard deviation 0.657 and scale pain at least 7 (pain weight) 

and scale painful maximum 9 (pain) weight). 

Before conducted counterpressure massage, pain childbirth that is felt by all respondent is painful heavy with 

score 7-9. Amount whole respondent is as many as 20 mothers give birth during phase I active. Respondents who 

experienced pain on a score of 8 (pain weight) as many as 10 respondents, then 8 respondents is at a score of 9 (pain 

weight) and 2 respondents is at a score of 7 (pain weight). 

The pain experienced mother in labor is manifestation from there is a contraction muscle uterus and contractions 

This is what causes pain in the waist, area stomach and creeps to direction thigh. Contraction this cause existence 

opening mouth womb (cervical) with existence opening cervix this so will occur childbirth [1]. 

Labor pain will the more increase because during the first stage of labor has reach uterine contractions with 

sufficient frequency, intensity and duration for produce flattening and dilating progressive cervix to occur delivery 

[22]. 

Labor pain could influence characteristics clinical a mother including rainfall heart, pressure blood, speed 

breathing, consumption oxygen and catecholamine levels, all of which could endanger good for mother and baby. 

Besides it hurts labor could result in loss control emotions leading to mood disorders. Labor pain is also 

accompanied by fear, which is associated with with slow delivery process which causes height number operation 

caesarean [7]. 

Handling painful in labor is Thing the main thing that must be considered by the giver care health moment give 

help childbirth. Helper maternity and mother maternity often forget for apply control techniques painful waist 

childbirth in the first stage so that mother experience pain great. This thing will cause mother maternity have 

experience poor delivery, experienced prolonged labor trauma and even by no direct could cause postpartum blues. 

Then it's very important for a helper labor for Fulfill needs mother will feel comfortable moment childbirth. one 

from needs the is control painful waist the most appropriate and effective delivery for him and need Support for 

apply these techniques during the delivery process [5]. 

B. Pain Level After conducted Counterpressure Massage in Maternity Phase I Phase Active. Based on results 

study obtained average yield decrease scale painful after conducted counterpressure massage for mom give birth 

during phase I active is of 5.1 (pain medium) with standard deviation 1.210 and scale pain at least 3 (pain light) and 

scale painful maximum 7 (pain) weight). After conducted counterpressure massage on 20 respondents, pain labor 

felt by respondents on average ranged from a score of 4-6 (pain moderate). 

 Respondents who experienced painful heavy with a score of 7 as many as 2 people, at a score of 6 (pain 

moderate) as many as 7 people, on a score of 5 (pain moderate) as many as 4 people, on a score of 4 (pain moderate) 

as many as 5 people and at a score of 3 (pain light) as many as 2 people. Massage form direct such as 

counterpressure is very effective for resolve painful back During childbirth. Counterpressure can resolve painful 

sharp and give sensation fun that fights no comfortable at the moment contraction or in between contraction 

Counterpressure done use heel hand for massage area lumbar During contractions that can help reduce pain 

sensation and transmission impulse painful to brain. Counterpressure can conducted in position mother sleeping or 

position half sitting, appropriate with convenience mother [7]. 

Principle method this is reduce tension mother so that mother feel comfortable and relax face childbirth. Method 

this can also increase stamina for overcoming pain and not cause depression breathing in babies born [12]. Based on 

research that has been done, after conducted counterpressure massage for mom give birth during phase I active 

occur drop intensity painful that is from painful heavy to painful medium. This thing in line with Research by Seri 

Pasongli, et al, at Manado Adventist Hospital in 2014 stated that: that paired t statistical test results show that before 

conducted intervention counterpressure technique, score painful Lowest is 9 (pain weight) and score highest is 10 

(very severe pain), with standard deviation of 0.507 and the average value of 9.40 (pain weight). After intervention 

obtained score painful Lowest is 3 (pain) light) and score painful highest is 8 (pain weight), with standard deviation 

of 1.387 and the average value of is 4.93 (pain moderate). This thing show drop intensity painful before conducted 

counterpressure massage is painful weight and after conducted counterpressure massage to painful medium. 

 

Bivariate Analysis 

A. Influence Before and After conducted Massage Back  

Counterpressure Technique Against Reduction of Pain in Maternity during Phase I Active Based on results study 

obtained results that the average (Mean) decrease intensity painful before conducted counterpressure massage is 8.3 

(pain weight) with standard deviation of 0.657. Whereas after conducted counterpressure massage, obtained an 

average decrease intensity painful of 5.1 (pain medium) with standard deviation 1.210. Difference Among before 

conducted counterpressure massage and after conducted counterpressure massage is 3.2 (pain light) with standard 

deviation of 0.768. From result 95% confidence interval estimate that difference in mean pain labor before 

performed  
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counterpressure massage and after conducted counterpressure massage is between 2,841 (pain mild) to 3,559 (pain) 

light ). 

Based on statistical test results obtained p value = 0.000 and it is known that = 0.05, p this show p value more 

small from value of or p < . So that Ho is rejected and Ha is accepted with the meaning there influence before and 

after conducted massage back counterpressure technique against pain reduction _ mother give birth during phase I 

active at home Maternity Month Your Majesty Virgin. This result show that effective counterpressure massage 

conducted for lower intensity pain in mother give birth during phase I active. 

Other related research about influence counterpressure massage for pain reduction is Leila Bikum 's 2015 

research on the effect of counterpressure massage against level painful mother give birth during phase I active in  

BPM Ellok Eucharia Safitri Gedongkiwo Yogyakarta, obtained of 15 respondents in the group experiment , value 

before conducted counterpressure massage is by 93.3% or 14 respondents with average pain of 7.60 ( pain weight ) 

and after conducted counterpressure massage , experience painful currently as much as 73.3% or 11 respondents 

with average pain of 6.13 so that occur drop level painful childbirth . 

While in the group control, intensity painful pretest delivery shows that level painful currently as much as 66.7% 

with an average pain of 6.47. On post test painful heavy as much as 93.3% with an average pain of 8.07 so that 

occur enhancement level pain in the mother during phase I active. 

Based on study Pratiwi Diah , Etc year 2013 regarding the effectiveness of the counterpressure technique at 

Tidar Hospital Magelang , average rate painful labor mother who doesn't given counterpressure massage of 6.6 more 

big from given mother counterpressure massage with an average of 4.3 so that could concluded that mother who 

doesn't given counterpressure massage experienced average painful more high . 

This thing in line with Gate control theory of Melzack and Wall (1965) in Potter & Perry (2005), propose that 

impulse painful could set or inhibited by the mechanism defense along system nerve center. Theory this say that 

impulse painful delivered moment a defense opened and impulse blocked moment a defense closed. Effort close 

defense the is base eliminating theory pain. 

Mother who got massage During two twenty minute every hour for deep contraction labor will more free from 

pain. This thing caused because massage stimulate body for release functioning endorphins as pain relief and create 

_feeling comfortable. Massage this help mother feel fresher, relaxed, and comfortable in childbirth [15]. Massage 

counterpressure technique performed with give emphasis on source area painful waist felt childbirth so that could 

release tension muscle, reduce painful waist childbirth, facilitate circulation blood and finally cause relaxation. 

Counterpressure massage technique during labor will help resolve cramps in muscles, lowering pain, anxiety, speed 

up the labor process, eliminate voltage thigh muscles followed expansion of the pelvis due to relaxation of the 

muscles around the pelvis and make it easier baby down pass Street born, effective in help reduce pain _ waist 

childbirth and relative safe because almost no there is effect side effects [17]. 

Giving counterpressure massage can close gate message pain to be delivered to the spinal cord and brain, apart 

from that pressure strong on technique this can activate compound endorphins at the synapse cells nerve spine  

and brain, so that transmission from message painful could inhibited and causes a decreased status sensation pain 

[16]. 

Research results this show that massage effective counterpressure technique for reduce painful childbirth. Labor 

pain is Thing physiology that makes mother feel pain and fear in face childbirth. However, the condition the could 

handled with method bring mother enter condition relaxation. one method for make mother feel comfortable is with 

give massage counterpressure technique during contraction. Counterpressure massage given to mother give birth 

during phase I active, will make mother the could control painful without must give exaggerated verbal response as 

well as could reduce use therapy pharmacology that has effect side for mother nor fetus. 
 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

Based on results analysis and discussion, can taken conclusion as following: Average pain labor before 

conducted counterpressure massage is 8.3 (pain weight) with minimum value 7 (pain severe) to 9 (pain) weight). 

Average pain labor after conducted counterpressure massage is 5.1 (pain medium) with minimum value 3 (pain 

light) and value maximum 7 (pain weight). Occur drop intensity painful after conducted Viewed counterpressure 

massage from difference mean value between mean pain labor before conducted counterpressure massage and pain 

relief labor after conducted counterpressure massage that is of 3.2 (pain light) with minimum value 2.841 (pain 

mild) and a maximum value of 3,559 (pain light). Based on statistical test results using the T-Test test, obtained p 

value = 0.000 and it is known that = 0.05, p this show it p value more small from value of or p <  So that Ho is 

rejected and Ha is accepted with the meaning there influence before and after conducted massage back 

counterpressure technique against pain reduction mother give birth during phase I active in clinic Midwife 

Nurhasanah . 
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